We, the manufacturer,

Dynisco LLC
38 Forge Parkway
Franklin, MA 02038
USA

declare under our sole responsibility that the products:

**Model ECHO 4-20mA Pressure Sensor (ECHO-MA4)**

to which this declaration relates, are in conformity with the standards or other normative documents following the provisions of the respective European Union Directives listed below:

**EMC Directive 2014/30/EU – Electromagnetic Compatibility**

EN 61326-1:2013  EMC Requirements - General Requirements
EN 61000-4-2:2008  Electrostatic Discharge Immunity
EN 61000-4-3:2010  Radiated Electromagnetic Field Immunity
EN 61000-4-4:2012  Electric Fast Transient Burst Immunity
EN 61000-4-5:2005  Surge Immunity
EN 61000-4-6:2008  Radio Frequency Common Mode Immunity
EN 61000-4-8:2009  Power Frequency Magnetic Field Immunity

**PED Directive 2014/68/EU – Pressure Equipment**

**All Models**
Sound Engineering Practice (SEP) applies.

**Authorized Representative established within the Community:**

Dynisco Europe GmbH
Pfaffenstr. 21
74078 Heilbronn, Germany

**Other information:**

1. Device testing per normative standards following the EMC Directive (2014/30/EU) was conducted 26 March 2014 by Parker Hanniffin Chomeries Test Services, Woburn, Massachusetts, USA
American Association for Laboratory Accreditation (A2LA) accredited facility, Certificate Number 1980-01

Date of issue: 18 July 2016
Place of issue: Franklin, MA USA

John Czazasty
Director of Engineering